
Sakura Popular Sets
4items 2-4people OK on the day!

Assorted 3 kinds of appetizers
Assortment of 3 of appetizers by the chef

Fresh fish carpaccio
Fresh fish carpaccio straight from the market
Margherita with buffalo mozzarella
Buffalo mozzarella, basil, cherry tomatoes

Creamed pasta with porcini
Fresh pasta kneaded with spinach "tagliatelle”

Coffee or tea
5000/1p

Set <Great value set>

Seasonal Sets
6items 4-8people OK on the day!

Assorted 3 kinds of appetizers
Assortment of 3 of appetizers by the chef

Fresh fish carpaccio
Fresh fish carpaccio straight from the market

Choose! Today's Pasta
You can choose your favorite pasta

Choose! Today's Pizza
You can choose your favorite pizza 
Choose! Today's fish dish
You can choose your favorite fish

Chef's Selected Meat Dishes
Chicken cacciatore or Pork coletta

Yamagata Wagyu Beef Bistecca (+¥600) 
Coffee or tea

6500/1p

Instagram <Instagram>

Chef: Okazaki 
Manager: Kobayashi
Information on fresh food and wine
Streaming accounts
Register now!

Pesce Verdure <fish vegetables>

The head chef himself visits the market 
every day
Selected by a particular connoisseur
Fresh seafood and seasonal vegetables 
on the same day!

Forno per Pizze <Pizza oven>
Long-established Italian manufacturer 

"Gianni Akunto"
A pizza oven made for Neapolitan pizza

The temperature of the wood-fired kiln is 
a whopping 450°C

The outside is crispy and the inside is 
moist and chewy

Dolce <cake>

Our cake shop
From "Patisserie Coco Ange"
We deliver handmade, fresh sweets every 
day Pane <bread>

Selected as one of the 100 best 
restaurants in the food log!

From our shop "L'Atelier Dupin"
We have specially made bread that goes 

well with the food

Vino <wine>

From hundreds of types of wine 
purchased by our own imports

Sommeliers select one that goes well 
with the dish

You can enjoy it from a glass



※The listed price includes tax

Cold 
●Eggplant balsamic marinade
●Chicken liver patties
●Venetian bean mackerel
●Herb ham of "Yonezawa pork"
●Marinated squid and paprika
●Mantecat
●Homemade smoked salmon
●Potato salad -octopus,squid
●Beef carpaccio
Hot
●Today's soup
●Mini gratin –eggplant,shrimp
●Camembert's stone kiln firing
●Shelled scallops herb butter
2 pieces
Add 1 piece

780
780
780
780
880
880
880
880
880

500
980
980

980
+490

Piattini <Small plates>

・5 kinds of appetizers

・Assorted cheese
・Assorted prosciutto 
cheese

For 2P/2980
+1P /1490
3kinds/1580

2580

Misto <Assorted>

Cold
●pate de campagne
●Prosciutto
●bagna fredda
●Mixed salad 
●Buffalo mozzarella caprese
●Burrata and seasonal fruits
Hot
●Homemade chorizo 
●White asparagus sautéed
●Steamed mussels in white wine
●Roman style of tripe
●White fish and squid frites
●Hot salad with duck breast, 
sweet potato and nuts

1580
1580
1100
980
1480
2580

1580
1580
1280
1280
1480
1980

Antipasto <appetizer>

・Margherita D,O,C (R)
buffalo mozzarella,basil,tomatoes
・Quattro Formadge (B)
Mozzarella,Gorgon,Taleggio
,Parmigiano
・Marinara (R)
basil,garlic,oregano,capers
・Fungi (B)
mozzarella,scamorza,mushrooms
・Prosciutto et arugula (R)
Mozzarella,Prosciutto,Selvatico
* (R) Tomato base, (B) Cheese base

2500

2400

1800

2200

2500

Napori Pizza <Pizza>

・Parmigiano risotto
・Truffle cream risotto

2200
2800

Rissoto <risotto>

Ōyama Chicken
grill

Cacciatore
Fricassee (simmered in cream)

Yonezawa Pork
Roast 〈grilled〉

Saltimbocca (Prosciutto and Sauté)

Courtretta 〈Cutlets〉
Yamagata Wagyu Beef
Tagliata 〈150g thinly sliced〉

Bistecca 〈220g grilled〉
※The main dish takes about 30 

minutes

2400
2800
2800

2400
2800
2800

2980
3980

Piatto di Mezzo <main>

bucket   Shiratama Boule  Focaccia    
150/1cut 150/1cut 150/1cut 

Assorted 2 kinds of bread 280
Assorted 3 kinds of bread    380        

Pane <bread>

Spaghetti
・Tomato sauce -mozzarella,basil
・Carbonara 
Tagliatelle with spinach
・Traditional Bolognese
・Salmon,mushroom cream sauce
Linguine
・karasumi with white wine flavor
・Shrimp,broccoli tomato cream
Penne
・Arrabbiata spicy and spicy
・Penne Quattro Formadge

1800
1800

1800
2200

2200
2400

1600
2400

Spaghetti <Fresh pasta>

*+cheese:+200 *Dry noodle change:+0
*Gluten-free change:+300

*More noodles(1.5times) :Price × 1.5 times


